[Isolation and fermentation condition of milk-clotting enzyme producing strain from glutinous rice wine].
Glutinous rice wine is a traditional food in south of China and it can coagulate milk. It has been proved that its function of coagulating milk is because of the presence of milk-clotting enzyme produced by microorganisms in glutinous rice wine. The aim of this work is to isolate milk-clotting enzyme producing strain from glutinous rice wine and study the fermentation condition. We screened out four bacteria and fungus by gradient dilution. It was proved that mold played the most important role in the production of milk-clotting enzyme. This is further confirmed by casein plate method. The optimization of fermentation conditions revealed that two times concentrated potato medium supplemented with 5% glucose without additional nitrogen was better for production of the enzyme. The enzyme activity was increased 144% under the conditions established.